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CASE REPORT 

Mrs. R.S., aged 35 years, was admitted on 29-
9-1975 with history of 2 mon hs amenorrhoea 
and having undergone criminal induction of 
abort:on by a midwife wi:h manipulation per 
vagina using some inslrumen ~ -; on the morning 
of admission. She noticed loo!Js of intestines 
prolapsed outside the vulval inlro:tus with some 
bleeding per vaginam following the manipula
tions. She was then taken to a Private Doctor 
who direc'ed her to this hcspi!al. Pat:ent was 
a widow since 8 years with one child aged 10 
years. Her menstrual periods were normal be
fore this pregnancy. 

On examination, patient appeared slightly 
pale with a blood pressure of 110/70 mm Hg., 
pulse rate 124j mt., volume and tendon good, 
temperature 99.8°F; Hb. 56%; Cardiovascular 
and respiratory systems were normal. 

On abdominal examination, guarding and, 
tenderness were present all over the abdomen. 
The abdomen was resonant on p~rcussion in 
front but there was impaired resonance in both 
the flanks . 

About 2 feet of ileum were lying outside the 
vagina wi 'hout its mesentery. Intestinal wall 
appeared b"u'sh, and devitalised. There were 
no peristalt'c movements of tre exposed pro
lapsed bowel. (Fig. 1). The uterus was found 
to be retroverted and tender, exact size could 
not be made out. There was slight dark bleed
ing from within the cervical canal. No other 
injury was seen in the vagina. 
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On speculum examination, cervix was seen 
around the loop of bowel. An immediate 
laparotomy was done under general anaesthesia. 
A right paramedian incision was made peri· 
toneal cavity contained about 3 oz. of free blood. 
A loop of ileum was seen entering the uterine 
cavity through a transverse rent 1!" in the 
antero-superior surface of the body of the 
u' erus, to the left of the midline. The proximal 
segment of the ileum which was entering the 
rent was found distended, while the d!s!al end 
which was returning from the rent was col
lapsed. There was a complete tear of the mesen
tery over a length of 8" along its attachment 
to the bowel. No active bleeding of the mesen
teric vessels, was present and there was no hae
matoma in the mesentery . 

That part of the bowel which was detached 
from the mesenteric attachmen! was rrsected. 
The continuity of the resected intes'ines was 
restored by end ~J end anastomosis. The rent 
in the mesentery ·was closed . The non-viab'e, 
now detached bowel was pu'led down through 
the vagina after closin!r its ends. The bowel 
measured on s!-:etch about 50 ems. 

The rent in the uterus was slightly enlarged 
and the products of conception in the uterus 
were evacuated per abdomen. The rent was 
closed in two layers. peritcnised and ster'liza· 
lion was done by modified Pomeroy's technique. 
No other visceral iniury was found. The 
patient made an uneventful post-operative re
covery. 

Summary 
A case of trauma:ic perforation of 

uterus following a criminal abortion 
result ing in prolapse of a long loop of 
ileum through the uterus and vagina 
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is reported. It is interesting to 
note that there was not much of internal 
bleeding inspite of such an extens:ve tear 

a grave injury following cr:minal abor
tion. 

of the mesentery. Twelve hours passed Acknowledgement 
before laparotomy was done. The pa!ient My thanks are due to the Superinten
withstood the injury and the surgery well dent of our Hospnal for permH,ing me 
and made a complete recovery. The case to use the hospital records for publica
is r~ported, because of the rarity of such , tion of th:s case. 
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See Fig. on Art Paper VI 


